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The Smarter Kind!
STRAW HATS

Every wanted weave; every desired 
trimming and every sought-for style 
 they're all here in our initial Straw 
Hat showing of the new season. 
We're presenting values at

$2.50 to $4.95

Plaited Hose 
All colors

Our Regular 
50c Seller

New and Greater Store

Sartori Ave. ' Torrance

CHINCHILLA RABBITS
Lone Pine Brand (L. P.)

FROM ENGLISH IM>ORTED STOCK

April 28, 1926

CJ. What points are required tor a standard Chinchilla rabbit? 
-om last week.) DISQUALIFICATIONS and

poi 
Whillte patches on body, odd 
ears, drooping or lopped eai . 
nose, and white toenuils. A ra iblt 
disqualified. In buying Chinch I 
attention to the above mentioned 

  attention to the dlsqualificatl  
Spense and trouble will be avoided and the 
jemakint; herd of Chinchilla rabbits.

hen buying Chinchilla rabbit 
eyes, barred feet, dewlap, large 
patches on feet or head, putty
with any disease in naturally 

rabbits, one should pay rigid
requirements and more rigid 

i so doing, 1 great deal of ex-
ult vill be

A I'OOR RA
A GOOD RABBIT.

Harbor District Fur Farm
Cor. Western Ave. and Pennsylvania St.

Three blocks west of Bank of Lomita

LOMITA, CALIFORNIA. PHONE LOMITA 226 

Dr. Clayton C. Campbell & Son
Proprietors

OBSERVATIONS "] Lutherans Here 
J! Elect Officers

(Continued- from Page 1)
UllNDREDS ol experts have given long study to the police sltu- 

atlon In American cities. All have reached the conclusion that 
the only method of diking- politics out of police affairs Is to take 
police affairs out of politics. This can be accomplished only when 
the police of eneh state become a unit, governed by a central head, 
with the chief In each city a captain acting under direct orders 
from the state executive and completely divorced from local 
Influences.

 X  * * *
TDRIO. GEN. ^BUTLER tried for two years to cut the ropes of 

politics that hound the Philadelphia police department, and 
failed. He says It cannot be done. His remedy Is the one that 
is so frequently suggested, and never carried out. He recom 
mends the substitution of local departments by state police, with 
the police branch of eneh commonwealth acting as a centralized, 
cohesive unit.

* + '# *
fTiHE Institution of state police would insure complete co-operation 
A between cities; would fling a cohesive and strong organization 
of law enforcement throughout a whole state; would eliminate ^he 
nastincss of petty1 local politics; would guarantee a local police 
executive a permanent job as long as he obeyed orders and did 
his duty; would go a long way toward the solution of the crime 
problem that flourishes all over the country; and would make 
the police a semi-military organization and Inaugurate a discipline 
that Is now next to impossible', especially in the smaller cities.

":" ' * *' * *
C)l-' COURSE such a statewide organization would be affected In 
^ some measure by state politics. But state politics Is not quite 
ns personal as local politics. It Is not so much affected by local 
disputes. It Is a bigger game and played therefore by men who 
are less affected by popular prejudice.

T^HIS continuous hubbub that centers around a municipal police 
department Is one of the most disgusting aspects of small 

town politics. Every city goes every year or two through the 
throes of a bitter dispute over police affairs. One man is substi 
tuted for another, but In a few months the fracas reopens anew. 
It is endless, like a circle, and always comes back to the point 
at which it starts out. It is never settled, and never will be, until 
police affairs are taken away from local authorities and placed 
under state control.

* * * *
T-VE watched this police business too Ioi% and in too many cities 

  to become excited over it. If I thought that the turmoil over 
police affairs would end If this man or that were given the job 
of chief. I might find myself stirred to some enthusiasm on one 
Bide or another. But I know perfectly well that the battle is con 
tinuous and that he who Is so greatly desired today In a sur 
prisingly short time becomes him who is so greatly undesirable

.* * -K •*
TVTAIvE a change? Sure, if you want to. It will be just a swap. 

Make no change? Sure, if you want to. The fight will go 
on anyway. Put A in as chief? Sure, if you want to. It won't 
make any difference In the long run. Put B in as chief? Sure, if 
you want to. The game will proceed on the old basis anyway.

* * * *
T'M interested in politics. I want to see any city decently gov 

erned with fairness to all and with vision. , 
But I refuse to get excited over a police department scrap.

To insist that this cop or that cop be demoted or promoted is to

So you will pardon me if I refuse to share in any of the 
I'evereH excitement over police department politics.

* * -K -K
"NJOT long ago I did get. so excited, but something snapped Inside 

my head. I took myself by the collar and led myself home to

to myself: "Look here, old top, you better pass out of the picture. 
When it comes to local police politics you can't accomplish any 
thing, either for your town, your country, or yourself. And in the 
light of the rise and fall of Rome, the Crusades, the battle of 
Tours, the invention ot printing, -the Reformation, the great 
migration to the North American continent, the signing of Magna 
Clmrta, the War of Independence, the Emancipation proclamation, 
and the winning of the west, it doesn't make a hoo of a lot of 
difference just who runs this here police department you've been 
wasting so much thought over. Step out of the picture, old top." 

I stepped.

Perfect Permanerft Organ 
ization for the Tor- 

1 ranee District '

Lutherans of this vicinity met 
it the Episcopal Parish Hall on 
Tuesday evening, April 27, for the 

purpose of organizing a Lutheran 
 ongregatlon In Torrance.

The organization was. effected by 
idopting a constitution.

The. name adopted for the or 
ganization Is First Evangelical Lu- 

 ran Church of Torrancc, which 
igregation at the next synodlcal 

district meeting, to be held In Po- 
na May 11-16, will be receh 
a member of the Rvangplli 

Lutheran Joint Synod of Ohio a 
Other States.

Officers were elected and will 
duly Installed into their offlc 
during- the service this coml 
Sunday morning at the Torrar 
Theatre. They are: Cfialrrof 
Rev. W. Lange; elders, C. Dobri_ 

and T. C. Farmen; deacons, H 
Chandler and E. A. Carlson; trus 
tees. Will Dobrlck, Mr. Johnson an 

C. Miller: recording secretarj

'Street Sweepers' 
Will Stage Ball 

On Friday Night
Th( clal

1.. C

After the election of officers th 
 ongretjjitlon passed a resolutio 
O secure a, legal charte*. Th 
hree trustees, together w'ith th.. 
lastor, will In the near future draw 
ip articles of Incorporation and file 
hem with the, secretary of stati 
Twenty-seven have thus far slgne 
he charter membership appllcattp 
>lank. The time for reception of 
urther charter members has bee 
xtended indefinitely. 
After the business meetings 

palatable lunch was served by til 
Ladies' Aid Society. Regular serv 
ices are held at the Torrance The 
atre every Sunday morning, 
interested in these services are 
dially Invited to attend.

Mrs. B. M. Cassman of 2024 Ar 
lington left Sunday to visit __!_ 
daughter, Mrs. Ray Sanders, at 
Mission, Tex. Mrs. Cassman 
joined by another daughter at 
Houston and they are making th 
trip together.

Special For 
and Lomita Shoppers

'ew Candidates 
Seek Valuable 

Contest Prizes
herald and News Awards

Cause Plenty of Talk,
Though

(Continued from Page 1)   
The proposition Is BIG enough 

demand the attention of the 
OGEST MAN OR WOMAN 'In 
e territory served by The Herald 
,d News. If someone came to 
>u today and put up a proposition 

which you stand to make up to 
379.00 on the .side in the next two 
onths, you would g^vc It serious 

lui-ation. Yet,' what are you

Back East 
Excursions

Abo
a*MlfteC«Mt
Excundon*
Low roundtrip

fares 
April »0

and daily there 
after. Long 

Ilmits;itopover«

Effective May vt,
REDUCED roundtrip tickets sold 
daily until Sept. 15; good until Oct. 
31. Stopover*.

Make) ReMrration* Now 
Cor Any Date

Choice of four commanding trans 
continental routes to the ea»t. Go 
one way, return another if you wish.

Send or call today for complete 
information about service and fare* 
to your eastern destination.

Ask about "Circle Tour of the 
United States"  greatest summe* 
travel bargain.

Id 11Pacifsclines
C. H. Mualler, Agent

yourself 
uch in th<

i probably do in 
than most people 
years and years. 
Jse $1379?

ctuully save I 

If you hav.

appeal to you, the cash they 
represent ought to appeal. 
With $1379 in cash you can do 
much. 'You have a start on 
the home you've wanted for so 
long. You have a start in

funds

takings.
Maybe you have 

Maybe old Dame 
whispering to yo

talk and talk. V 
thing you want t 
g»l scared if you want to. If you 

ring entering thin 
It to yourself to

sligate
the offii of The 

ve this 
plained

Herald and News. H 
wonderful^ppportunity i 
to you. Don't 'make a snap 
decision and then when it is all 
over say "Oh, if I had but 
known that is all it would

Get the Scissors 
flip 111' NOMINATION lil,ANK

Isenbeie lo I Ins Inane. TJmt gives

I.I will udvls Thi
uld.

nd
Mil

xulain fully. 
If you are already in, "carry 

on." Do something for your* 
self. You have it in you. You 
can prosper. YOU CAN WIN. 
Don't be a quitter. Don't be a 
coward. Don't be bluffed out. 
Re

Pan-Gas Outfit
To Meet Oilers

When theChunslor-Canfield Mid 
way Oil outfit honks up with the 
Pun-Gas nine at the C.-C. M. O. 
park next Sunday at 2:30 a red- 
hot tilt is expected. The Pan-Gas 
crew is rated us a speedy group 
of pastlmers and they are assured 
of plenty of opposition when 
Speed Martin takes the mound for 
the Santa Ke aggregation.

The C.-C. M. O. boys won plenty 
of praise a week ago last Sunday 
when they trounced the 1'. K. njne 
in the ninth. The Oilers went to 

3 to 2 against
them. They
took the old hall gam<
of 4 to 3.

i ifhs

KRYPTOK 
Bifocals

$7.50
The genuine 

lenses (ground 
for far and ne;

These are guar 
ity, same as are 
$16.00 pair.

Bifocal

teed First Qual- 
old regularly at

STAGE FARE REFUNDED TO 
CUSTOMERS by present 

ing this Coupon

Legion Auxiliary 
Meets on Tuesday

May I. at thi 
Hrincy, 115:! I'c 

Members an 
their poppies to

in Legion 
:t Tuesday

Open Evenings. Phone 638-106

Davis Optical Co.
LONG BEACH
119 East Seaside Blvd. 

Cor, Markwell Bldg. 
Opposite Auditorium

JERSEY MILK
Perfectly Pasteurized

at the new

Angelus Dairy
"Where Cleanliness Abounds"

of New Pasteurizing plant. Building to rear is the Sanitary Barn, 
washed clean svery day. Cows are w.ih.d before each milking. 

PHONE OARDENA 23, Thornw.ll 4282, and We Will Start Deliveries 
emember there is someo e '^* F<>llovvin B Morning.

who"weuid"llke to s"e y*oTa_u?t* I Ordinary Prices but EXTRAORDINARY Milk. The Cream Showing 
There is someone who knows '  Much Deeper Than You Are Accustomed to Seeing 
you have it in you to win. j In Milk Bottles It's the Jerseys!

paiKii iieuiimmiu-rx io,ai,,i Angelus Dairy Cor. Normandie and 190th St.
New City Limits of Torrance Wm. P. Schuck, Prop.

I of the week will 
be the "Street Sweepers'" bull to 
be held Krlclny evening at the 
Women's Clubhouse.

The purpose of this event, ac 
cording to the young promoters. Is 
lo replenish the baseball fund, 
which Is sorely depleted. The boys 
feel that lack of proper equipment 
may mean the loss of the. cham 
pionship.

The affair will he held under the 
auspices of the Rotary Club. Jack 
Reeves' Jazz Rogues will furnish

sic.

Mr. und Mrs. Weir Atwood of 
Border avenue were dinner guests 
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc- 
Kinney of Lomita.

Jur.-n "I May on III 
1 Hiii.l SI Rappaport. 
 il that the Torrance Toggc

rtlse this
headed "Monday Is Straw Hat 
Pay." Instead of "May Day Is 
Straw Hat Day." Just a little 
oversight oh the part of our proof-

We told SI that we were very 
sorry, but the page with his ad 
on had already been printed and 
the best we could do was to correct 
It with a little story. So here 
'tis, SI.

The Torrance Toggery has an 
extra fine array of new straw hats 
this season, and the whole lot goes 
on sale Saturday, May 1, the of 
ficial Straw Hat Day of the Pa,- 
ciflc Coast.

Rexall One-Cent i 
Sale Is Now on 

at Dolley Drug
The Dolley Drug Company to 

day itnnoiincen another Rexall one- 
ccnt sale with the UHiml attractive 
HBt of bargains for which these 
events arc noted. The sale will 
continue through Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of this w«k.

LEAVES FOR EAST
MI-H. Alice Koley. who has been 

visiting- her son, Tom Foley, and 
Mrs. Foley, of Redondo boulevard, 
for five months, left fbr her home 
In Grand Rapids, Mlch., Monday. 
She Is returning by way of S«n)t. 
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Waterman 
and son were entertained at dinner 
Saturday at the home of Mr. 
Waterman's sister, Mrs. H. H. Plj% 
net, of IMS Angeles.

THE SPECIAL SIX JJ535
4-DOOR SEDAN 0.SLd Here

Full force-feed lubrication, air cleaner, gasoline filter, oi!
purifier, twin flywheel-plus 4-wheel brakes, full balloon

tires and S disc wheels included at no extra colt.

Here is quality in appearance, 
quality in construction, and ES 
PECIALLY quality in perform- 
ance-and die LOWEST PRICE 
ever placed on a Nash 4'Door 
Sedan.

350 Camino Real - Redondo Beach 
Phone Redondo 5844

O

FISHING SEASON OPENS

We Issue 
\ jl Fishing Licenses

Paxman's.New Stock of

Fishing Tackle
Is Now Ready for Your Choosing

Mere in this big new line of Fishing Tackle, you will find baits and equipment 
that will outwit the wisest old fish that ever wiggled a fin.

PAXMAN'S HARDWARE
Torrance Two Stores Lomita


